Bitesize Daily across the BBC - Primary
Bitesize

Daily lessons

Daily TV
magazine
programme,
with teachers
providing
curriculum
support for 5-11
year olds. Maths,
English or Science
every week day,
plus a humanities
subject, and a
daily reading
strand for each
age group.

20 minute
programmes for
each age group:
5-7 years, 7-9
years and 9-11
years.

09:00 - 10:00Bitesize Daily for
Primary

Teacher Talks - a
brand new series
offering helpful
www.bbc.
hints to tackle core co.uk/bitesize/
concepts in Maths dailylessons
and English

11:00 - 12:00 Programmes for
0-6s
12:00-15:00 Programmes for
7-12s

Each programme
features teachers
providing
curriculum
support for Maths,
English or Science,
plus a humanities
subject

Extra content
from BBC Teach
including their Live
Lessons series.
Search ‘Bitesize’ in
iPlayer to find all
this educational
support.

Three UK
curriculum-related
lessons a day for
5-11 year olds,
five days a week:
English and Maths
and one other core
subject.
Lessons are
created in
collaboration with
teachers and full
of premium BBC
Bitesize content:
video, activities
and games.

The Bitesize
Primary Planner is
a daily ten minute
guide bringing you
the best content
from Bitesize to
help plan your day
Go to the BBC
Sounds app and
search Bitesize.

10:00 – 11:00:
Daily broadcast for
learners at primary
school in Scotland,
featuring short
films, quizzes and
activities that
cover English,
Maths, Science and
Social Subjects.
With Authors Live
events on Fridays.

BBC Alba
Sgilean cànain,
matamataig agus
saidheans don
bhun-sgoil air
BBC ALBA gach
là eadar 5 agus 7,
agus air iPlayer.

One English and
one Welsh episode
each day for a
Wales audience
available on
iPlayer.

The 3 O’Clock
Club gets primary
aged pupils
involved in skillsbased learning
every week day.

Rhaglenni
addysgiadol bob
dydd ar gyfer
cynulleidfa Cymru
- un yn Gymraeg
ac un yn Saesneg.

www.bbc.co.uk/
northernireland

Online daily
lessons in Welsh
for Foundation
Phase and Key
Stage 2 on BBC
Bitesize.
Gwersi ar-lein yn
Gymraeg bob dydd
ar gyfer Cyfnod
Sylfaen a Chyfnod
Allweddol 2 ar
BBC Bitesize.

Bitesize Daily across the BBC - Secondary
Bitesize

Daily lessons

TV for 11-14 yearolds, with two core
subjects and a
humanities subject
every week day and a
daily reading strand
for each age group.
10:00 - 11:00Bitesize Daily Secondary
15:00 - 19:00 Programmes for 13+

20 minute
programmes each
age group: 11-12
years, 12-13 years
and 13-14 years.
Each programme
features teachers
providing curriculum
support for Maths,
English or Science,
plus a humanities
subject
Teacher Talks - a
brand new series
of lessons in core
concepts in Maths
and English
Extra content from
BBC Teach including
their Live Lessons
series.
Search ‘Bitesize’ in
iPlayer to find all this
educational support.

Three UK
curriculum-related
lessons a day for
11-15 year olds, five
days a week: English
and Maths and one
other core subject.
Lessons are created
in collaboration
with teachers and
full of premium BBC
Bitesize content:
video, activities and
quizzes.
www.bbc.co.uk/
bitesize/dailylessons

Early evening
programming to
support students
aged 15-18 with
curriculum linked
documentaries and
plays.

The Bitesize
Secondary Planner
is a daily ten minute
guide bringing you
the best content
from Bitesize to help
plan your day
Go to the BBC
Sounds app and
search Bitesize.

11:00 – 12:00:
Daily broadcast
for learners at
secondary school in
Scotland, featuring
short films, quizzes
and activities that
cover English, Maths,
Sciences and Social
Subjects. With
Authors Live events
on Fridays.

One English and
one Welsh episode
each day for a Wales
audience available
on iPlayer.
Rhaglenni
addysgiadol bob
dydd ar gyfer
cynulleidfa Cymru un yn Gymraeg ac un
yn Saesneg.
Online daily lessons
in Welsh for Key
Stage 3 on BBC
Bitesize.
Gwersi ar-lein yn
Gymraeg bob dydd
ar gyfer Cyfnod
Allweddol 3 ar BBC
Bitesize.

